Microtubules (MT)
1 are crucial components of the cytoskeletal network that are involved in several essential functions of the eukaryotic cells (1) . The basic building block of microtubules is a tubulin dimer made of ␣ and ␤ subunits. The polymerization/depolymerization processes depend on an exchange of tubulin molecules between the MTs and a soluble cytoplasmic pool. The stability of the different microtubular structures varies considerably, e.g. the mitotic spindle being one of the most labile, whereas axonal MTs, which comprise a large fraction of the neuronal cells, are extremely stable. The stability is increased by taxol which causes much of the free tubulin to assemble into MTs. The binding of taxol to tubulin need not induce any qualitative changes in the mechanism of polymerization with the intermolecular contacts remaining the same as in the taxol-free MTs (2), thus taxol is routinely used for in vitro MT preparation.
The assembly and functions of MTs are regulated by microtubule-associated proteins, most of which interact with the carboxyl termini of tubulin subunits (3) . The carboxyl-terminal "tails" of the tubulin subunits are highly negatively charged and exposed on the surface of the tubules (4) . Most of the glycolytic enzymes including fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (aldolase) have isoelectric points higher than 8.0, therefore, they are positively charged at physiological pH. The glycolytic enzymes aldolase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, lactate dehydrogenase, and pyruvate kinase were suggested to interact with the negatively charged tails of tubulin subunits predominantly via electrostatic forces sensitive to ionic strength (5, 6) . In contrast, 1-phosphofructokinase (PFK) with its comparatively low isoelectric point (pI ϭ 5.0 -5.3) (7) does not associate to the carboxyl-terminal tubulin tails, but it associates to the MT "body" and periodically cross-bridges (bundles) single microtubules at physiological ionic strength (8) . In fact, subcellular particle-associated activities of several glycolytic enzymes from brain homogenate or synaptosomes have been reported, however, only PFK showed considerable association even at physiological salt concentration. PFK has been found in vivo to be involved in axonal transport process with several other enzymes of intermediary metabolism including aldolase as a discrete macromolecular cellular entity (9, 10) .
MTs are known to decrease the overall activities of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (11), aldolase (12, 13) and PFK (14) . The MT-bound dehydrogenase and PFK are inactive due to the preferential binding of the dissociated inactive forms of the enzymes to the MTs (11, 14) . Extensive evidence indicates that bienzyme complex formation of some glycolytic enzymes alters their catalytic and regulatory properties or produces channeling complexes (12) .
In our previous studies the linked equilibria of the homologous and heterologous interactions in the tubulin/MT/PFK system were extensively characterized (8, 14, 15) . In the present study we extended our studies to a more complex system; aldolase, which interacts with both PFK and MT, was also included in the experimental setup. We ascertained that although aldolase and PFK had different binding domains on MT, they still mutually influenced each other in their binding to MTs by their heterologous association in solution. The major objective of these experiments was to establish whether se-quential enzymes can simultaneously associate on the MT surface and produce a kinetic advantage for glycolysis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
ATP, fructose-6-phosphate, and fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (Fru-1,6-P 2 ) were purchased from Boehringer, GTP from Aldrich, PFK, aldolase, and taxol from Sigma. All other chemicals were reagent grade commercial preparations. The crystalline suspension of PFK and aldolase were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 5 min. The pellets were suspended in standard buffer (50 mM MES, pH 6.8, containing 100 mM KCl, 2 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM EGTA, and 1 mM MgCl 2 ), and then the enzymes were dialyzed against the same buffer.
Enzyme and tubulin concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically using molar absorption coefficients of 1.03 ϫ 10
M
Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 at 276 nm for tubulin (16) (19) .
Preparation of Tubulin from Bovine Brain-Tubulin was prepared as described (16) . Purified tubulin showed no microtubule-associated protein bands when run on overloaded SDS-PAGE. It was stored in 1 M sucrose, 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer, 0.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.1 mM GTP, pH 7.0, at Ϫ80°C and dialyzed against the standard buffer before use.
Turbidity Measurements-The assembly of 10 M tubulin was measured in standard buffer at 37°C after the addition of taxol to the samples in a final concentration of 20 M. In some cases enzymes were added to tubulin before starting the polymerization, or enzymes were added during polymerization (cf. specific experimental details given in the text or figure legends). Optical density was monitored at 350 nm by a Hewlett Packard 8451A spectrophotometer.
Pelleting Measurements-Taxol-stabilized MT was washed in standard buffer by centrifugation (100,000 ϫ g at 30°C for 20 min) and resuspension. This MT at a final concentration of 1 mg/ml (corresponding to 10 M concentration of tubulin dimer as it will be given throughout the present study) was incubated with enzymes and in some cases with different concentrations of Fru-1,6-P 2 at 30°C in standard buffer. After 30 min the samples were centrifuged as above and analyzed by densitometry of SDS-PAGE gels as described previously (8, 14, 15) . The error of the determinations was Ϯ16% (n ϭ 2-3).
Kinetic Experiments and Activity Assays-1 M PFK and different concentrations of aldolase were incubated with or without 10 M taxolstabilized MT for 30 min at 30°C in standard buffer. After incubation, aliquots were taken to measure enzyme activities in 70-fold dilution. PFK and aldolase activity were assayed as before (15, 20) in thermostatted cuvettes at 30°C. The specific activities of PFK and aldolase were 105 and 8.8 units/mg, respectively. For the determination of K M and V max of aldolase-catalyzed Fru-1,6-P 2 cleavage, 0.45 M aldolase was preincubated in the presence or absence of MT for 20 min at 30°C in 50 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.0, containing 100 mM KCl and 5 mM MgCl 2 . The enzymatic reaction was started by the addition of Fru-1,6-P 2 . Kinetic parameters were calculated from best fits of the substrate saturation curves measured in the absence or presence of 10 M MT.
Electron Microscopy-For routine transmission electron microscopy MT samples were prepared from embedded pellets as described previously (15, 21) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of the Interaction of Aldolase and MT-We measured the binding of aldolase to MT at near physiological ionic strength at which PFK-MT interaction had been characterized (14) . Various concentrations of aldolase were added to taxol-stabilized MT. After equilibration the samples were centrifuged with the appropriate speed to pellet the MT-bound enzyme (14) . The entrapped enzyme was quantified by densitometry after separation of the proteins in SDS-PAGE gel. As shown in Fig. 1A , increasing the total concentration of aldolase resulted in an increase in the amount of bound enzyme. The solid line shows the best fit curve of computer simulation by an apparent dissociation constant (K d ϭ 20 M) assuming a simple hyperbolic saturation. The fitting suggested that not every tubulin dimer within MT can bind aldolase, but only each third or fourth tubulin is effective. A similar steric hindrance effect for enzyme binding to MT was also observed in PFK/MT system (14) . On the other hand, aldolase has a significantly lower affinity to MT than PFK at physiological ionic strength.
The initial rate of taxol-induced tubulin polymerization is not influenced by PFK (15) or aldolase (Fig. 1B, curves a-c) , however, aldolase, in contrast to PFK, does not induce additional increases in the turbidity that is characteristic for MT bundling (Fig. 1B , compare curves b and c) (21) .
Electron microscopic examination of MT samples assembled with or without addition of aldolase supports these conclusions. MTs polymerized without enzyme do not form bundles (Fig.  2A) ; they are smooth surfaced and show the general morphology described in detail previously (21) . On the other hand, MTs assembled in the presence of aldolase are sparsely decorated by randomly arranged rod-like projections (Fig. 2B ) some of which seem to attach to adjacent MTs. However, bundles held together by multiple periodic cross-links, as is characteristic for MTs assembled in the presence of PFK (Fig. 2, C and D) cannot be observed in the samples containing only aldolase. The increase in turbidity induced by PFK as shown in Fig. 1B (curve  c) is representative of the bundling process as it reflects the formation of a molecular species (bundled MTs) with considerably higher light scattering as compared with single MTs. Although some cross-links can be observed with aldolase ( Fig.  2B) , these cross-links do not induce turbidity increase (Fig. 1B,  curve b) . The possible reason for this finding is that the aldolase-induced random cross-links are sparsely distributed in the samples, and cross-linked MTs with higher light scattering are consequently rare in the whole MT population. It should also be pointed out that even this sparse cross-bridging requires an aldolase concentration of 10 M, whereas 1 M PFK was enough for the induction of periodically bundled MTs, which is in consonance with the approximately 20-fold higher affinity of the kinase for MTs at the ionic strength used in our experiments.
MT inhibits the aldolase-catalyzed Fru-1,6-P 2 cleavage at physiological ionic strength (12) . The Michaelian constants for this reaction were determined to be 24 Ϯ 4 and 36 Ϯ 6.5 M in the absence and presence of MT, respectively; whereas V max was not affected by the presence of MT. Taking into account the strength of aldolase-MT interaction (K d ϭ 20 M) at the protein concentrations used in these kinetic experiments, only 12% of aldolase could be complexed with MTs, as calculated from the equation given in the legend to Fig. 1A . Therefore, the K m value that is characteristic for the MT-complexed aldolase can be estimated as 120 M. The apparent competitive binding of the substrate and MT to aldolase indicates the direct or indirect involvement of the substrate binding site in the heterologous association. This idea is justified by the binding (pelleting) experiment carried out in the presence of Fru-1,6-P 2 . We found that 20 M Fru-1,6-P 2 significantly decreased the amount of aldolase in the pellet, however, some enzymes were pelleted even at 1 mM Fru-1,6-P 2 concentration (data not shown). This observation suggests that the aldolase binding to MT is perturbed by its substrate, but the enzyme-substrate complex preserves its ability to interact with MT even if with lower affinity than the free enzyme. A plausible explanation for the effect of Fru-1,6-P 2 on the aldolase-MT interaction is that the negatively charged substrate interacts with the corresponding positively charged residues of the substrate binding site, which otherwise might be involved, at least partly, in the electrostatic contact of aldolase-MT hetero-association. However, the role of indirect effect of the substrate cannot be excluded since substrate-induced conformational changes in the aldolase structure have been demonstrated (22) .
Mutual Effect of Aldolase and PFK-Direct binding studies with intact and tail-free MT provided evidence that while aldolase binds to the negatively charged tails (23), PFK associates with MT body; the binding of the latter is not perturbed by the specific removal of the tails (8) . One would expect that the two sequential glycolytic enzymes can bind simultaneously since they have distinct binding domains on MTs. We have previously demonstrated the association of PFK with aldolase in solution (24, 25) . To assess whether the interactions of PFK and aldolase with MT interfere with each other, competition experiments were performed. In the design of experiments we took into account that PFK displays similar overall affinities to MT (K d ϭ 1 M (14)) and to aldolase (K d ϭ 2 M (24)). However, the affinity of aldolase to MT is one order of magnitude higher (K d ϭ 20 M, cf. Fig. 1A) .
Bundling Experiments-As shown in Fig. 1B , the presence of 10 M aldolase does not cause an additional increase in turbidity such as that observed with PFK, therefore, aldolase does not display significant bundling activity. However, we observed that aldolase effectively inhibited the PFK-induced bundling process (cf. Table I , lines 5 and 6). In one set of experiments aldolase was added to the MT:PFK mixture 22 min after initiation of the taxol-induced tubulin polymerization. 2 M aldolase was ineffective, whereas 25 M aldolase significantly impeded further turbidity increase (cf. Fig. 1B, curve d) . This result indicates that aldolase counteracts the effect of PFK on MT bundling.
Electron Microscopic Studies-To study the morphologic background lying behind turbidity changes, we prepared MT samples containing PFK (1 M) without or with addition of aldolase (2 and 10 M). Electron microscopic examination revealed the presence of groups of parallel aligned MTs connected by rows of periodic side-arms in samples containing PFK (Fig.  2D) . MT bundles with similar morphology were also common in samples containing 1 M PFK and a low (2 M) concentration of aldolase (Fig. 2C) . The MTs in these bundles were crossbridged by highly periodic lateral projections quite distinct from the decoration seen in samples containing aldolase only by their strict periodicity (center to center distance of arms of about 20 nm versus random distribution of aldolase decoration). MTs cross-linked with periodic side-arms of similar morphology formed in the presence of PFK were described by us in detail previously (21) . Morphometric analysis and immunogold electron microscopy revealed that these side-arms consisted of PFK oligomers, probably tetramers (15, 21) . Cross-bridged MTs were not seen in samples containing 1 M PFK and high (10 M) concentrations of aldolase (not shown). These data show that in the presence of low (2 M) aldolase concentration, MTs crossbridged by PFK can still be visualized. However, at high concentration aldolase is able to completely inhibit this process. 
a MT and PFK were preincubated before addition of aldolase.
Phosphofructokinase/Aldolase/Microtubule
Binding Experiments-To determine whether or not the binding of PFK to MT or only its bundling activity was disturbed by aldolase, pelleting experiments were carried out with MT in the presence of both enzymes. The bound enzymes in the pellets were quantified by gel electrophoresis followed by densitometry. Table I summarizes the results. In the absence of aldolase, 90% of 1 M PFK is pelleted with MT. The amount of the kinase in the pellet is significantly reduced (halved) in the presence of 2 M aldolase, and only 10% of the kinase is entrapped by MT if the incubation mixture contained 10 M aldolase. This effect seems to operate vice versa as well. The presence of PFK significantly reduces the amount of pelleted MT-bound aldolase (Table I ). The amount of MT-bound enzymes did not depend on the order of addition of the different components: if the two enzymes were added simultaneously to MT (PFK ϩ aldolase ϩ MT), or aldolase was added first followed by the kinase ((aldolase ϩ MT) ϩ PFK), or the two enzymes were preincubated and then added to MT ((aldolase ϩ PFK) ϩ MT). However, if PFK was preincubated with MT allowing the bundling process to proceed before addition of aldolase ((PFK ϩ MT) ϩ aldolase) then aldolase was less effective in decreasing the amount of MT-bound PFK (Table I, line  7) . Therefore, the effect of aldolase depends on the time of its addition during the bundling process. This finding is similar to that observed with MgATP in the PFK/MT system. MgATP was more effective in decreasing the amount of pelleted MT-bound PFK when it was added at an earlier stage of bundling (15) . Following the previous interpretation, we suggest that aldolase is also able to prevent the PFK binding or able to release the kinase from the single but not the bundled MTs (15), at least on our experimental time scale (120 min).
On the basis of the above data we conclude that PFK and aldolase inhibit their simultaneous binding to MT. A plausible mechanism that could be responsible for these effects is that the bienzyme complex formed in solution is not able to associate with the tubules. The multiple equilibria that we suggest to exist in the PFK/aldolase/MT system are shown in Scheme 1.
Kinetic Experiments-To assess the functional consequences of the hetero-associations in the PFK/aldolase/MT system, the simultaneous effects of aldolase and MT were tested on the PFK activity. 1 M PFK was preincubated with different concentrations of aldolase in the absence and presence of 10 M MT. Under these concentrations, also used in the binding experiments, PFK alone exists in partially dissociated form, therefore, the enzyme is partially inactive. The presence of MT produces more inactive enzyme due to the preferential binding of inactive dimeric forms to MTs (14) . PFK activity was assayed at conditions that virtually stabilize the tetramer-dimer equilibrium of PFK, i.e. the oligomeric distribution in the sample is faithfully reflected by the assay (26) . By increasing the total concentration of aldolase, the activity of PFK increases in both the absence and the presence of MT as shown in Fig. 3 . The increase is much more pronounced without MT. At 10 M aldolase concentration, the activity of PFK reaches the control value characteristic for the tetrameric form. Since we have demonstrated that the dissociated forms of PFK are involved in the associations with both MT (14) and aldolase (24, 25) , a possible interpretation of these findings is that although dimeric forms of PFK are involved in both MT and aldolase hetero-associations, in the PFK-MT complex the kinase is inactive, whereas in the PFK-aldolase complex it is active. Previously, we also suggested that aldolase interacts with the "nascently" formed dimeric PFK and inhibits the inactivation of the kinase (24, 25 ). The present experiment shows that if the aldolase concentration is high enough then PFK can retain its 100% activity corresponding to the activity of the tetrameric form. As shown in Fig. 3 , PFK activity tends to reach similar limit values both in the absence and presence of MT, but in the presence of MT, higher aldolase concentration is required to obtain this limit. This observation is in agreement with the binding data; namely that high aldolase concentration significantly inhibits PFK binding to MT. The conclusions obtained from the kinetic measurements and earlier studies (cf. Refs. 14, 24, and 25) are also included in Scheme 1.
Physiological Relevances of the Hetero-associations of PFK FIG. 3 . Effect of aldolase on the catalytic activity of PFK in the absence (E) or presence (q) of MT. 1 M PFK was preincubated without or with 10 M MT in the presence of aldolase at the concentrations indicated. PFK activity was assayed after 30 min of incubation. 100% activity corresponds to the activity of tetrameric PFK in the absence of aldolase or MT assayed by a one-step dilution of PFK as in (14) . Error of the activity determinations was 5% (n ϭ 2). SCHEME 1. Two-compartment model for PFK/aldolase/MT system. The asterisk (*) indicates the inactive conformer of PFK. Binding of aldolase to an enzymatically active dimeric form of PFK was suggested by previous works (24, 25) .
and Aldolase-Compelling data now exist on the structural organization of glycolytic enzymes in in vivo, in situ and in vitro systems (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . These associations are relatively weak and frequently transient, and the association states depend on the experimental or cellular conditions and on the cell type. Some glycolytic enzymes appear to have "functional duality" in which they play a structural role in the bundling of filaments in addition to their catalytic role (32) . For example, PFK periodically cross-links MTs resulting in a bundled ultrastructure, which is suggested to become resistant against anti-mitotic drugs (15, 33) . On the other hand, within this heterologous complex the kinase becomes insensitive against proteolytic digestion (15) , but its overall activity is decreased due to the preferential binding of inactive forms (see Ref.
14 and the present work). Moreover, the ratio of the free and bound forms is modulated by the level of specific function-dependent metabolites (21) as well as by aldolase. Aldolase interacts with MT at the negatively charged tails of tubulins that also bind other glycolytic enzymes (5) with the exception of PFK (8) . The binding of aldolase and PFK to MT is influenced by their common intermediate, Fru-1,6-P 2 , which counteracts with MT binding in the cases of both enzymes (see Ref. 21 and the present work). This situation favors the complex formation between the two sequential enzymes in solution resulting in increased overall activities for both PFK and aldolase. Such a partition of PFK among various forms could be operative to regulate glycolysis in different cells.
A number of scientists have hypothesized that the associations of sequential enzymes on solid supports, e.g. cytoskeletal network or membranes, can ensure direct transfer (i.e. channeling) of common metabolites, which could be favorable for metabolism (34) . However, just on the basis of the binding data for several single enzymes, one cannot predict the existence of a channeling complex. Even if two sequential enzymes have separate binding domains on the surface of a meshwork, no one can guarantee simultaneous association with kinetic advantages that are characteristic for the channeling complex. Here we present the first example of the fact that two sequential glycolytic enzymes do interact with tubules, however, their simultaneous binding is not favored. In the particular case investigated herein, PFK and aldolase form a heterologous complex in solution resulting in enhanced overall activities and a possible kinetic advantage for fructose-6-phosphate conversion into triose phosphates as suggested in Scheme 1.
